
NEXT   REETING
Tuesday,   August  2,

THE  GYF}O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA

Julyq  27,   1983

1983,   Mayfair  Golf  and  Country  Club',at  12.15  porno     Roger
Russell  will  be  inducted  into  the  C-lub: by  Pa.st  International  President  Russ`.
Carter.    A  full  turnout  is  requested,  pleaseo
COMING   EVENTS

+a.    The  Texas  Scramble G.olf  Tournament  will  be  held  at  the  Devon  Golf  Club-
on  Tuesday,   August  16,1983.     Tee-Off_Timel   12.00  noon.     Costl   Green`  Fee:-

~       $1~2T00.~+--D.iurie-r=S-i-2T00.  -ir'izesen$1. 00-.-Tih.|s  -i-s~ cperT^--t®   a-lLC--}zr-e`~cLaLn.d~ ~ _

a.,yrette,s.     We  would  especially  welcome  members  from  Crossroads  and  Sherwood
Park.     Forward  your  cheque,   soonest,   to  Ernie  Siegel  at  9ly23  -.143  Streeti
T5R-OP6;.     Telephonel   Reso,4j2-6689;   B-uso   429-176lo

2o     The  Edmonton^.-G:yrettes  will  hold  a  Pot-Luck  Dirmer  Meeting  at  the  Summer
frone  of  Nettle  aLnd  Jim.Wright,, Lake  Wabamun.   on  Sunday,   August  28,1983
at   2.00  p.mo     B.Y.`,o0.EL     The  Gyrettes'   Phonfing  Committee  will  be   in  touch
with  youo
F`ollowing  are  the  directions  to  the  lakeside  homel
lo.    Highway  16  West  of  Edmonton  to  Lake  Wabamum (approximately  39  miles/

62.4  kmo   from  CFRN.:).   -Drive  to   approximately  3  miles   (4.8  kin.)   West
of  turmoff=.to  Town  of  Wabamun.     There  is  a  white  converted  bus  selling
"Home  Made  Fries.'  on  the  left   (south)   side  of  the  highway  at  this  point

2o.    Turn  left  (south)   off  the  highway  and  follow  the  gravel  road  dowrr±to
the--in~tEfsTa`6ti-6-n-fuTFt  BEORE  the  rat-1iJ6Fd-ira-CTE-s--€-a-H'~maiRlineJ) .. 32¥-
NOT   CROS'S   TRACREo

3..   =rm.right  {WEST)   and  follow  the  gravel  road  for  2  miles/  3.i  kmu

4'o

which  will  bring  you  to  the  top  of  a  small  hill,  behind lgome  cottages,
with  a  road  to  the  waterfront  on  the  left  (Sunset  Avenue)a.
Turn, left  (south)   down  "Sunset  Avenue"   and  follow  the  road  down  the
hill  to  the  railroad  tracks.    Slop.  IjooK,,  and  IilsIEN,  before  crossing
the  trackso.
The  "WRIGHT  PljACE"   is  to  your  lpft   (east)   on  the  waterfronto
Phonel      892-2648o

BIRTHI)AYS

Andy  Ca.rabott
Lou  Tremblay
Bruce  Sansom

July  21                        Ken  MCKenzie

:::; 33               3::: 8:::::
I-eo  Durocher           July  27

Satchel  Paige,   like  Peter  Pan,  never  seemed  to  grow  older.

July  23
July  28
August  i

_ -__i_-- ___-i
''Age,"   he   said,           I

''is  a  question  of  mind  over  mattero     lf  you  don.t  mind.  age  don't  matter."



said,Wage , " helike  Peter  Pan,  never  seemed  to  grow  older.Satchel  Paige,
"is  a  question  of  mind  over  mattero     If  you  don.t  mind-age  don't  matter."

FIRST   POSTING,

#853oEi:;i:;e:::rtered  Accountant
PI`oposed  byl   Allan  Warrack           Seconded  byl   Glenn  Treacy

-   84   ROSTER
The  copy  for  the 1983-84  Roster  is  now  being  gathered.     Please  forward  any
a.dditions,   deletions.   or  changes  to  the  writero
REslGNATIom
The  resigmtion  because of  pressure  ef  business  of  Bruce  Sansom  was  received
this  week.     It  was  accepted  with  regret.

( over)



CORRESPONDENCE
i.    A  note  of thanks  was  received  from Jean  Iiee  for  the  beautiful  house  plant

and  the  strong  Gyro  support  during  her  recent  bereavemento
2o    A  note  of  thanks  from  Lauraine  Duchak  expressed  Da.ve°s  appreciatiorr.for

flowers  during  his  recent  hospital  stayo    Dave  is  now  progressing  very
favorablyo

THIS   WEEK
Allan  Warrack  introduced  his  guest. Dick  Ogilvie.   a  Chartered  Accountanto
Marty  Ijarson  introduced  his  guest.  Conrad  Hollowayo.
Elmer  MacG.illivray  introduced  the  guest  speaker,   Moose  Stubing.. manager  of
the  Edmonton  Trappers  Triple  A  Pacific  Coast  League  ba.seball  club®
from  in  the  B`ronx,   New  York  City,   almost  in  the  shadow  of  Yankee  Stadium.-=¥-_`__--  __  --   =-   I       ------------                   a  ---=     T  -=   ------_a ---- _-T=-   __-
the  Moose,  nevertheless,  wa.s  an  early  and  staunch  supporter  of  the  rival

==E

a.iants  who  labored  at  the  Polo  Grounds  hard  by  Coogan°s  Bluff.
After  a  varied  career  as  a  player  he  had  managerial  ambitions  and  has  made  a
comfortable  living  in  this  end  of  the  game  for  some  twenty  odd  years.    He
now  rna.kes  his  home  with  his  family  in  EI  Paso,   ]exas,   where  he  spends  the-:>`
winters  refereeing  basketball  games  at  the  college  and  university  levelo
Mr.  Stbbing  explained  that  the  most  imf)ortant  qualification  for  managing  a
baseball  team  is  to  command  the  respecl;  of  the  players.    He  does  not  insist
on  too  many  hard  and  fast  rules  such  as  a  curfew;   he  does  insist  on  good
grooming..neat  dress,  and  gentlemanly  behavior  off  the  ball  fieldo
The  local  Triple  A  Club  is  a  farm  club  of  the  California  Angels  owned  by  Gene
Autry.   one  time  singing  cowboy  star  of  Hollywood  fame.     Ihe  Trapper  players
all  have  an  opportunity  to  develop  and  improve  their  skills  sufficiently  to

_=xp±±±:±±±e+±p._i_QTa=g±aj±±±+±±Lragp_€L±_Ll±±kealrQs±LQ±±nenLhe±iaimei_dr+±Eei_uld_Te¥ed.uall
become  major  league  chattels.     The  lure  of  the  National  or  American  IIeague  is
the  recognition,  the  prestige,  and  the  opportunity  to  get  into  a  higher  salary
bracket,   the  I.R.S.  notwithstandingo
One  of  the  problems  in  a  Triple  Ijeague,   stated  Moose,   is  the  fact  that  players
of  excellent  calibre  may  be  called  up  to  the  parent  club  any  time  and  replaced
by  veterans  on  the  way  down.     B.ut  realistically,  he  added,   the  basic  purpose
of  minor  league  baseball  is  to  develop  the  latent  ba.seball  ability  of  young
playerso,   A  manager's  worth  to  the  owner  will  be   judged  on  the  number  of  good
young  baseball  players  he  is  able  to  develop.
Following  an  interesting  questi8fi:ri&Sty  Iiarson  thanked  the  s.peaker  for  a  f ine
and  revealing  view  of  a  baseball  player°s  life  and  career.
Our  special  thanks  to  Elmer  MacGillivray  who  fn~eJrldi%ributed  free  of  charge
Trapper  baseball  caps  and  complimentary  tickets  ifo  that  evening's  Trapper  -

`  -I-ac-om~a.`.ba.se.oa-lI  `8ame|                             -I ---~    --`~-~  --±--~

And  now  any  of  you  frusi;ated  ball  players  who  are  still  strong  in  will  but



LCLl;ullla    I/a.Ot=ua+I   5a+tJt=.

And  now  any  of  you  frustated  ball  players  who  are  still  strong  in  will  but
weak  in  the  flesh,   remember  the  words  of  Iiefty  Grove  near  the  end' of  his
brilliant  careerl   ''1  am  throwing  the  ball  as  hard  as  evero    It°s  just  not
getting  there  as  fasto"
See  you  at  the  ball  parko`

Cheerio

Gyjim

P.S.   The  winner  of  the  draw  was  Ernie  Siegel®


